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Terms and Conditions to be our dealer/agent: 

1. All the agents must comply with the selling price set by the company, otherwise the 

company will terminate your membership and deposit will be forfeited. 

所有代理必须遵守公司所定下的价格售卖，否则公司将终止你的代理并没收抵

押金。 

2. All the agents must meet the minimum order set by the company, otherwise deposit 

will be forfeited.  

所有代理必须符合公司所定下的最低订单，否则抵押金将被没收。 

3. All the deposit must payable to TEGA KUANTUM SDN BHD in Hong Leong Bank 

Account number 17901002681. 

所有抵押金必须汇入公司丰隆银行户口 17901002681，TEGA KUANTUM SDN 

BHD。 

4. In the case of termination, agents must submit a Termination Form to the company. 

The deposit will be refunded to agent within 30 days, if the documents are in order. 

若要终止并索取抵押金退款，代理必须提交终止表格给公司，公司将在 30 天

内处理。 

5. If the agent conceals or deceives the company, the company have the right to forfeit 

the deposit.  

若代理对公司有所隐瞒或欺骗，公司有权将抵押金没收。 

6. The company reserve the right to add or amend the terms and conditions from time 

to time. Any amendment will be announced at company official website. 

公司保留添加或修改条款的权利。任何更改将会公布在公司官方网页。 

7. Terminated agents are not allow to re-join within one (1) year.  

已终止的代理在一年内不许再从新加入。 

8. Agents who are no providing service and support to their downline, company have 

the right to re-assign your downline to other dealer. 

若代理没有提供服务给与下线，或没有按时送货，公司有权力重新分配另一个

代理来取代。 

9. A fee of RM20 to be imposed for lost of membership card. 

遗失会员卡将被罚款 RM20.00。 

10. Consignment Agreement can be signed with retail shop which has valid Business 

License only. Agent membership and deposit may be terminated and/or forfeited if 

any violation of company terms and conditions by retail shop. 

寄卖合约只可以与拥有合法商业执照的商店签约。若商店违犯公司的规则与条

列，代理会员和抵押金将被终止/充公。 

11. Any free gift from agent is allowed except Bio-Aquacel product(s). 

除了 Bio-Aquacel 产品，代理允许赠送任何赠品给顾客。 

12. Agent is not allowed to carry out promotion/event without company approval. Any 

promotion/event must obtain approval from the company at least 7 working days in 

advance before the promotion/event date. 

代理在没有公司的批准是不允许举办任何促销/活动。任何促销/活动必须在促

销/活动日期至少 7 天前获得公司的批准。 

13. Only date and venue are allowed to advertise for the promotion/event. Promotion 

offer not allowed to be advertised except at promotion/event venue only. 
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促销/活动的广告只允许刊登活动日期和地点。促销优惠只限于刊登在活动地

点。 

14. Agent cannot advertise Bio-Aquacel product below retail price either hard copy or 

online advertisement. 

代理不可以刊登 Bio-Aquacel 产品低于市价，无论是传单或线上广告。 

15. Agent cannot supply to existing agent/ retail shop which existing agent agreement 

with other agent, either under company name or individual. 

代理不可以提供产品给原先已经和其他代理签约的代理/零售店，无论是公司名

或个人名下。 

16. In the event the agent is terminated/forfeited and the agent insist to re-join the 

membership, the deposit payable will be double based on current membership 

category requirement. 

如代理已经被终止/取消，然而代理依然要重新加入会员，抵押金将会是依据级

别需求的双倍。 

17. Any agent selling Bio-Aquacel product to customer at agent price without signing up 

membership agreement and paying deposit to the company, the agent deposit will 

be forfeited. 

任何代理若以代理价售卖 Bio-Aquacel 产品给没有签约和付抵押金给公司的顾

客，该代理的抵押金将被充公。 

18. For anyone who purchased Bio-Aquacel product below market price RM59 with 

proven of bill/receipt and QR Code, our company will reward the buyer/agent based 

on the below scenario: 

a) reward 50% of agent deposit to the buyer; or 

b) reward RM59 per bottle purchased by buyer but subject to maximum quantity of 

2 bottles only. 

若任何人以低于市场价 RM59 购买 Bio-Aquacel 产品，只要提供账单/收据和验

证码，或者有力证据为准，公司将会以下列情况奖励给买家/代理： 

a）把该代理的抵押金 50%奖励给买家； 

b）以 RM59 一瓶的价格奖励给买家，最多数量为 2 瓶。 

19. Do not simply self-proclaim as “Distributor” or “Master Distributor” unless 

authorised by company. 

除非是公司授权，否则不可随意自称是“经销商”或“总代理”。 

20. Dealer cannot skip over his direct dealer to supply and/or purchase from other 

dealer. 

代理不可以越过其直属代理向其他代理提供和/或购买产品。 


